What brought you here?

Here is a list of exhibitors, what you can expect at their booth, and what section of the ballroom they are in:

- Acrisure | Health plan information | A
- Arbor Financial Credit Union | How to set up automatic bill pay within eBanking | A
- BASIC | FSA enrollment | D
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of MI | Sun damage awareness screening / health plan information | C
- Bronson Healthcare Group | Vein screening | B
- Fidelity | Retirement plan information | C
- HelpNet EAP | EAP depression and anxiety information | C
- Holtyn & Associates | Western Wellness information; sign up for assessments | B
- PNC Bank | Financial wellness survey and mortgage information | A
- Rose Street Advisors | Life and disability insurance information | A
- The Standard | Life and disability insurance information | A
- Social Security | Social security information | C
- TIAA | Retirement plan information | A
- WMU Admissions | Application and class info, tuition discount and remission info | C
- WMU Aging Services | Mind Aerobics and aging services info | D
- WMU Bookstore | Sales of official game day shirt, shopping website and eLearning integrations info | D
- WMU CEDRS | Conflict Style Assessment and tips | B
- WMU Center for Disability Services | Disability services info | D
- WMU Development & Alumni Relations | Alumni info | C
- WMU Dining Services | Food samples and recipes | A
- WMU EHS | Environmental health and safety info | B
- WMU Graduate College | Application and class info, tuition discount and remission info | C
- WMU Intercollegiate Athletics | Athletic event info | D
- WMU Miller Auditorium | Faculty/Staff discount and upcoming events info | D
- WMU Osher Lifelong Learning Institute | Lifelong learning events info | C
- WMU Payroll | Demo EE Self-Service 9.2, Travel Authorization 9.2, and other employee job aids | B
- WMU Public Safety | Educational materials; emergency preparedness | B
- WMU Sindecuse Health Center | Flu shots; massage therapy demo; blood pressure checks | C
- WMU Unified Clinics | Hearing screening; onsite appt. for vision and audiology | D
- WMU University Recreation | Mini Stress Assessment and tips | A
- WMU West Hills Athletic Club | Body composition analysis with BMR; blood pressure screenings; workout demos | B
- WMU Western Wellness | Mini Stress Assessment and tips | A

Questions?
Stop by the WMU Human Resources table, located just inside the entrance.